
In the :.:atter of ;"pplieatio::l of ) 
Southern :?a.cific Company ~or Son ) 
order $.uthoriz.ing th.e CO:lSt::uction } 
at g~de of ~dustri~l tr~cks ) 
across 13th St., ~lley between ) 
15th ~d 14~ ~:c.d b. snd :s Sts. I' ) 

across 14th. St., 18th St., al1ej ) 
be~veen 17th. lSt~, ~ snd B Stc., ) 
across A st., alley botwoen 17th ) 
and 18th and A and North B Sts. ) 
and in two locetions across North 
B St., in the City of Sccrsm~to, 
County of So.cra.ceJ:.to~ Sta. to ot 
Cali fo rni a. 

~y ~BE C~SSION: 

A:i?pli~t1on ~o. 992J. 

Sou~ern ?~cif1c Co:pany, a corporation, filed the 

a.oove eJlti tled ap;::lice.tio!l wi th this CommisSion on the 27th da.y of 

1:arch, 1924, asking for eu thon ty to construct its spur tracks at 

grade across 13th Street, alley between lSth, 14th, A and B Streets, 

across 14th Street, 18th Street, &11ey "bt:.\tween 17th, 18th, At and 

North E Stroets and in two 10eat10::ls across Nor~ B Stroet, in the 

Cit.1 of Sacraoo~to. County of Sacr&~ento, State of California, a.s 

he!"cin&fter eet forth. ~he nocessary francM se or perr:d. t hD.$ been 

granted by the 01 ty OOu:lc11 of said City for the constructiO::l of 

~1d. crossings at grade, and 1 t $.Pl'es.rs to this Com=ission teat the 

present proceeding is not one in vfAieh s. ,ub110 hea:r1:cg is nacGssar.;; 

tha tit is :::loi the'%' rec.so::l~ble :lO!" practicable e.t this time to avoid 

a gr~de croezing with scid streets ~d alleys and that this app11-
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cation :hoUld be gr~ted subject to t~e co~ditions hereinafter spec1-

tied. 

sutilori ty be 3.D.d 1 t is bereby granted to Southern :?~oii'i c Company 

to construct its spur tracks at g~ade across 13t~ Street. Alley bet-

ween 13th. 14th, A and B Streets, acrose 14th Street, 18th Street, 

alley between 17th, 18th, A, aDd. NortJ:l .B Streets end in two l.oca.

tions across Nortil 3 Street, in the City of Sacramento, County of 

Sacramento, State of Celifornia, ~s follo~s: 

1. AcrOS3 1Zt~ Street between A and B Streets ~nd alley in 
alock bounded by A and E, 13th and 14til Streets. 

CO~~~NCING at a point in the center line of ~ro~osod traok, 
sa.id pOint being 1204.2 foot wostorly from tl:lo ~loct $1do of 16th 
Streot ~d 195.79 toot eouther1y fro~ t~e South s1do of ~ Street, 
ecid dietsnces being measured respectively along the southerly side 
of A Street and the westerly Side of 13th Street; t~nce South 840 
37' Ea.s~~, a distance of 82.49 feet alo:.g center line of :proposed 
track to the easterly line of lSth Street; thence continuing across 
&.lley in block bounded by l3th s.nd. 14th &ond ~ ~d. B St:r&ets, a dis
tance of 61.38 feet, to the nort~er1y line of said alley-

2. Across 14th Street betwee~ A and E Streets. 
CO~Cr~G at a pOint in the center l1ne of ~ropo&cd track. 

said. point being on the westerly line of 14th Street, 802.8 feet 
Westerly from the West si~e of 15th Street and 94.82 feet southerly 
fro~ tbo South line of A Street, said distances being measured 
respectively along the southerly line of A Street and the westerlj 
line of 14th Street; thence easterly along oenter line o~ proposed 
track follOWing a tapering cu.-ve concsve to the left, the curva~e 
of Which increases 20 30' et &~ch 15 fee~ of its length (~ With a 
radius 1146..0 feet), at its 1nte::."seet1on with the West line of 14th 
Street, s dist&nco of 81.35 feet; taenco along a curve concave to the 
left (With ~ r~d1us of za6.8~ feet), a distance of 1.75 feet, to n 
point on the easterly line of 14th Street, s~i~ ~oint being 67.33 
feet southerly :from tile so-c:t1lerly line of A Street, said. d.1stance 
being n:cusurod along e~sterly lino of 14tJ:. Street. 

z. Across 18th Stroet botween .A. A1ld :B Stroots. 
CO;,,:?o/,NCI!:C, at a J;loin t in the cen tar line of prol'osed track, 

said l'oint being on the ~st line of l.st~ Stroot, 802 .. 8 feet ea.sterly 
fro: the ~azt sido of 16th Street und 292.44 feet so~therly ~ro~ the 
So~th 11no of A Street, said'dist~eez being me~sured respectively 
slong ~he southerly line of A Stroet ~d t~e easterly line of 18th 
Street; t:::'ence no::t:6erly c.1ons center line of ,!)rol'osoc. track Oll a' 
curve co~cave to the right (1~th a r~d1u$ of 235.84 foet) ~ arc 
d1s~co of 124.58 feet to the westerly line o~ lSt~ Stre~t, ~1d 
point being 199.29 feet from the southerly line of A Street, said 
dis"ttl.:lce bei~ measured. along the Vlostorly line of 18th. Streot. 



4. Alley bet71ee~ A ~nd 3, 17th ~d 18th Streets. 
CO~0~CING at a point in the conter ~e of proposed track. 

ecicl po1.nt 'be1~ on tile southerly sid.e of alley bO"Qllded by l7th end -
18th ~tre6ts snd A and B-Streets, aDd 709.88 feet easterly from th& 
2St lino of 16-ta. Street, said. distance bei~ tlct.sured along tilo 
southerlY' lLle of said =-110y; thellQO llortherlY' alODg center line of 
:pro~osed tr:l.>!k on & curve eoncavo to the rtg~t ( ... 11 th. 0. radius of 
286.84 feot), across ~~ alley an are distance of 23.44 feet to a 
point on the,northerly line of said elley, 702.80 feet &asterly from 
tAo Zast line of 16th Street, mea~red alo=g tho norther~ lineo! 
alley. 

5. ~cross A Street oetween 17th and 1eth Streets. 
C01~,~rCI~G &t a ~oi~t in the center l~e of proposed track. 

s~id point being on the St;)uth li!:.e of A. Streat, 695.59 feet easterly 
:from t::lo Z$.st sid.e of loth. Street. snid cl1st::m.ce being measured c.lo:o.g 
the southerly s1a.e of 1:.. Street; thence no::-ther!y along center line 
of l'ro;pos.od track on c. ct:.rve concave to the :i.8'llt (With a radiUS of 
286.84 feet), an arc dis~co o~ 1.25 feet; tAenco on tangent ~orth 
320 SO' ~~st, a-di$~ee of 58.l4 feet; thence on a curve concave to 
the lott (Wi~h a radius of ZS2.2S·feet), o.n arc dis~e of 2l.7l 
toot. to tfl.e northerly line of A Street. -

, 6. .Acrose alloy b()twocn A. and :rorti:. :s Streot,s, 17th s.r.d 
18th St:-eots. 

COMi".3NCn:G at ~ ]toint in 'the centor lin.., of prol'osed. traok, 
said. point boing on t1le South line of alley bO\lnd.ed by .A and rorth 
3 Stre~tc ~d 17th and 18th Streets, 718.8 feet easterly from the 
E~et sido of 15th Street, said di:tance being :easured ~ong tA& 
southerly lin~ ot ss.id slley; thenee northerlY' ~long center line O'! 
proposed track parallel to t~~ easterly line of 15th Street, ~ dis~ 
tance of 20 feet to teo no=thorly z1d.e o~ said. alley. 

7. Across North E Street between 17th ~d 18th Streete. 
COlC.:E.NCI~rG a.t a point 'in the C6:lter 11no of p:roposed trc.ek, 

said point being o~ the South line of North 3 Street, 718.8 feet 
e~cterly from the East side of 15th Stroot, said. distance being 
measured along the southerly side of North B Street; thence ::ortA 
190 30' ~ast, along centor line o~ ~rol'osed trsck, a distance o~ 
2~ feot; thence e.lOIlg So c'O.rVe concg,ve to the rigilt (With. a radius 
of 382.25 feet), -en a:e dis~ce of 55 foet, to a point on th~ 
nort~rlY line of North B Stroet, said point betng 726 feet eastorl7 
from the EAst line of 16th Street. s~id ~is~ce being measured alo~ 
t:ilO northerly ~id.e of ~:o::-th :s Street. 

Track :;0. 2. C07\'~,:'':':C!!rG a.t a point in the center line of 
proposed. track, s.:l.1d point being on the Sou t1:. 11:1e 0:£ l;orth. J3 Street, " 
7l4.l fe-et oe.sterly froe the Zest -side of 15th Street, said distance 
being me~sured. along the southerly zide of ~ort~ B Street; thence 
l~or~ llo 20' East, el.ong centor line ot proposed track, a dista:c.ce 
of 80.82 feet to the nort~erly line o~ !~orth :s Street, said ;point 
being 702.62 feot easterly from t~ East line of 16th Street, said 
distance being me~eured along tae northerly side ot Ba:th B Street. 

All of tho e,jove cs shov~ by the ma~ (Saoramento DiVision 

DraWing A-89) attached to the a~plication; ~id c:pssings to be con~ 

ttructod subject to the iollovdng conditions, V1z:-. 

(1) T"ne entire eA1?c:os.e ot co:o.st:-::.ct1ng tbe e:ro sztIg s, to~ 

gether With tho cost o:! their m:=.1n'tens.neo t:c.e.rec.:rter in good o:nd. 
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firzt~clazz condition for tho safe and con~en1ent uze of the pub-

lic, sha~l 00 bo=ne by a,~11c~t. 

(2) S~id crossings sAsll be so co nstr.leted. that gra.des 

of a:pl'I'oacll not exceeding four (4) :percent \all be feasible in the 

event that the construction of ro~way slong scid streets ~d 

sllays shc.ll herec.:t:ter bo authorized and so tn&.t sdd grade eross";' 

ings o~ acid streets and c~leys may be made s~e for the ,asssee 

theraovar of vohicles end other road traffic. 

notify this Co~ssion in writing, of the co~~letion of the 

i~stallation of said crossings. 

(4) !!'.cJ.s order is n:~o 't:.pon the express condition that 

said streets and alleys a=e not now act~lly conzt=ucted ~d open 

to travel at the res~ctive points of orossing, and said. order 

shall not be d.aa~ed an authOrization for the construction or o~en";' 

ing of said streets 3.na. alleys to r:"::.~lio 'C.se across said rllilroa.d 

trc.oks. 

(5) . If Soid crossing s~ll not ~ve been installed 

Wi thin one yeer fro: the date 0= this order, tne authOrization 

herein gr~ted shcll ~en la.~se ~nd beco:e void, 't:.nless further 

time is g~ted by subsequent o~er. 

(0.) ~e Comd.szt 0:0. reserves the right to l'llC.ke such 

further orders rel$.tive to the location, cons,truetion, o]?eration, 

nm1.ntenance and. protactio:l of said c::"oasings a.:; to it "O.8.y seem 

right t.nd. proper, and to revoke its :?ermiesion if, in its judg': 

ment, t~e public conve~ence ~~ necessitj ~eca~ e~ch action. 



Zc.1s orde= sb.e.!.l become e:ffective tilree (3) 'Q.ys after 

the caking thereof. 

:Dated. at Sen n:mcisco, C&:!..i!or.:l.is, this e;:--\ day of 

Co:::li ssio::le=s. 
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